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'rho Editor , Brewer and LawYEr in the

Sandhi Mnrsbe

BLACKSTONE GETS A CRACK AT A WOLf

-rlvRI: ot the ,
, ; II l'II10r-ltulmllluy

% ork ut tt" ShlvilUI'I'ak-AI
Wel-Tho S HI'hcllnl"lrll:of (''UIII .

.-- . VWlmTI.Y the
;I : sllrlnp wili tow-

lshouln , eve1 In this

usull rare Ilarllso-
ot

:

t llhere,1, game , Is

I1ir; ' praclcaly over 1111

"Iua-

rte
-

trIm every
I 4; ': ;J conic only re-

ports

-
i: ' ot failure-

.
-"- ,: - on,1 llsllpolntmlnt

:r There wes bUt lit -

tie wlte and hut

,
. little feed , as I en-

I . ttl ( forewI
, , lelworcl

, ' . * r tel weeks npo , all
$ tim result was all

I i. , rt.4 that COUld have:

_ _ k ,
. theel rationally ox-
pected. There was hut trlOng Inl1uce-
mont for the wInged hordes to lay

¶ off here when on to the north , In meas-

ureless
-

: gralllelr , stietch vast expanses of

I I .t water and Itcling feeding grounds. IIn-

Flnclvel

-

? , )' , or In aerial vIsion , the hllls lIe-

' - a tect this , 1111 It lion only been fem sheer
c l " necessity of rest , or Indifference to fatted,

'lalds , that < , redhead or mallard
. has drOlII11

, down II whiom hallts fur
brief larr'lnp.

These 3e facts which alwlYs present

thelselves to the true sportsman , the one

who( goes forth to learn , ns the scholar goes

to school , and he his success what It may.
he never hectmes Irrecoverably regretful lie

I finds his anllal outIng just as glorious) , just
; ; as beneficial , as If the birds swarm lii lagoon

alll marsh as Illenlfll as the clcal1e swarm
.,, In July's LUl1nl sun. Tie never fails to fl14 shooting emiougli keep time blood In healthy

circulation , and gets what ganle ho actual
t wants , even though It reminirea( a little harder
I labor than common tt Is not the true

sllortsmal who Is disappointed In tmes like
.. . - these but that class who only hoar.

the roar of their guns , and, to whom n cciii-
' mlnlllwih nature Is a posiive bore Un-
; , Le coi-

mstantly
-

' appeased., When the Idling ceases
} their enjoyment Is nt an end. to the

I other class , an oullJ Is an outing nlways-

' - glorious , Ilcomllarble sport. Time sky lever-
lumoks LIler , grass greener or watcr

"
y lrlghmter , than when once adrift In marsh or

meadow. To him Is welcome every sIght
1 anti every sound that comes front earth or
I air. Nothing can comlmre with hits happl-
} :

less , nothing! Is hal so strring . half so
grand or exhlartng.; A trump with
the of budding land

! all gurglng stream , the luslc ot bird and
.. Lreez the flutter of reviving life of all

1dllls , filling nil his senses , Is the very acme
. j ; J of mental anti physical ulelight , tw limtenser

. : pleasures of life , ever spread be him with
a imeneficemit hand.0 Is a lover of nature i

' -time true spOrtsliian ills tastes are In-
herlted nlli Inbred , 111 successful or un-

successful
-

In time Laser aim of th5tructioii ,

he wouhil not exchange one lay's sweet cor-
lune

.

I wih all outdoors weeks and
j .

months time ordinary Pastinics which cn-
gross mnankinul . Once a sportsman , always
a sportsman , and time whole twelve 10nths

. contains no joy so supreme as the hour whet
lie dens the picturesque raiment of hla

I vocation and sales forth upon his annual

i and sllowery April Is now upon us ,- and time shoolnBeaSOI Is on time wane
I In time at Ilaimiliton's , at

i
. . Lugenbcel uIII time upper Plate , time musk

,
,

E rat houses are afloat In rising waters. whl
,

time rats themselves are cutting high
' In sun and starlight , untrammeled by Ice or

snow , cleaving the warming waters In their
mad love chases , all whimperIng plaintvely
In time excess of vernal .
raucous clnmor , time wild fowl have up and

J sped away to their breeding haunts of the
farther north. Stragglers linger. of course ,

anti yonder al old malard hen . In her liar, mouiizhimg colors of brown , cuts the
smooth surface above suhmerged tangle of

' flag anti, splatterdock. Into feathery wakes ,

coasting the sedgy shores In quest of laggarl-
comllanlons' , poking Into thIs noolt craning

! Into that: , as If actually contemplatn ! the
assumption of maternal carls. pall of

't Llle-wing teal rlso to Ight with a splash
I from out a ferzy cove you allVllCe , the

swarming hlackLlnls fill time swaying reeds
. or dart In erratic showers In this directon

' anti that , fling the lazy all
r tinkling 10tes , confusing both sight

iieariiig , whihle nil aLeut you , front drift of
i hay and leaves all weeds , wells up the

t. : ' cracltlng croale of awakening frogs , and the
,: ,r the reenlsh waters tell where bass

t or plcleerel thisportmu hla graceful sape. ThelIt sweet nnd grteful fragrance of thawIng sol',

,
anti starlng vegotat1omi crowds time nostris ,

I-, - ' and every side rllgs time peon -
. " turning spring , the swash ot time wlnllshe,1V

, water to time lilt ot melody
L ' , lark amid bc'ohlnk. Nature Is fast recovert lug from time tousling Inll mussyl , condilon) ; , given her hy (the rougher play of y

. 1t hlast The distant hills are iuttluig on al(k
,

,1 cinerahul tinge. as viewed through hal-closOIIfl ' eyes ; time yellow grass Is grelllg' , ?, roots , and miloum ! lake shore cmi rippl lug ci II-

It : froudous sprays are Ileellll torth the whole. catching I golden gleam from 10 bistro of
unclouded sun Time tall , lallell stalls of

. -t ,' rico and ano era yet arrayed In ml!tracery , yet bending before time new life of. the huddlng year
I No sweeter Ilnys are there than these ef
I early April , tIlled with their soft air aim il-

mouthing IOllls , the dreary ray ot the
' . hole landscallo blenml I mig it ii the dawning

k
.
, colors of the bridal garments of another

, sea&on .

I got back from my spring hlnt I week
ago , after speumtllng ten most enjoyable' .Ia's
at llmiummlttoii'tt cosy hostelry In the Deuel-
cOlnty

' itmiuidlilihut. (' harl ' utetz and WilSinmeral were i'Itii . alll , while the &

II, lug was time poorest ever kuiown lucre , wo
t profited hy every momcnt spent there , anll. rotuiruiel to time city hroilell and vIgorous! , and

nearly as sntsfl'd as If wo had hrought
a enrloa.1 Iucl nlolg1h us Insl'ad of ii
few dozen , a i10

, Lakeslule , anti over time ..Ielghtul ii , & M.
time trip Wil I must one. Wo
arrived lt time stmitlon earl )' 01 the 10rning-et the 1th . Major Mackey Inll ColonelSmitten , of ilmmimmiitoum'mu asslslants , I,
wagons , were uwailng us , and after u

. ,
'
1 bounteous bt'akfast the Hrlgs house w-

oItlrtcl;.. . . ( for time salllhls , Sutton haulng the
ulII 1lckty hunters ,,

I Is a uny Iluwn to Ilimo lakes , a 111
was a andjourney tresomo weary one

yet not without liii and luuteremu:

L tug Incidents , Phitiuu all huh was
.' ;; ' with snlw alll under time warming rays of the,

. stilt torlc.1 a glitterluig , Llllln ! cpaummu I? ,
. I which was extrenmely hard the eye .

hut Wtl lied plenty or good cigars antI I hlg'. buick jug full of coimI , sparklng water , RII
; I

with our sight-seeing songs and
- stories the tlUl' slipped away on I

I teet We passC1) several good sized 01: time u'ay but they were all frozen up , , 'sella marble , a 111 C saw but two or
little blnohen of geese ant uluueks , Wo-
rpathell'

hat Is known as shecil rime Ii-

.s. ' about lO3O; Inll , as this Is tint Imalf.way point
between Lakeside Qn,1, limmunhlton's , I hulk' ' ,I
UII for a rest and reresiumeuutmu. Our
wus Lrlpf. A thIck hunter Is always hal

11.
, patent and we were soon en route agah ml.

slowly crawlnl over one ot Ihe
numerous low cross anti r C-

" Cross time road to lIauniltouu' , when we tameimuulehuly 111)011 a huge gray welt He
. trotting leisurely talong the trail , going Wol

the'. same directon we were , probably making for) lila hIlls after a iii
. - against some ' stock.

,
Hearing our

mr ; approach he delLerately stopped In the
middle ot the 10111 111 , turning , gazed
uloihimutly at lS a mOlent , but time next
Instant , a layer wa about to
bls big imaunmnerless upon bin , lie Wa

swlnl
ofacres the snow covered like a sCredrabbit. Wlb n quotation frol the . Iethodl-

at1)lnal , Ily banded away at bll , unit , ul-

? ,
' .

ruly 110 yards away we saw Ibe

U

. ho-

cele
w ny In his wake , a with Increasing
rity lie lengthened out his long , guuont

form until nil wo could discern
a streak of[ gray against the backFrounl1white. lie quickly reaciteui a f

bro wn rlshes bordering some shallow lake's
hCI, anti the next second was burled trersigh I ,

There hal been n power cit waIves 'boutI
here this winter , " observed Mackey , "and
thici y have klcil lots of "i 0011 cattle. '

" YU) <(I't t I one that they kill cattle ,
110 ytm ? Illllre the klQwlPlgo seeking
brewer. , as rellgiite'l Ids cigar..-

esj
.

" Indeed wil , Or ?iOEts , either ,

'htY are a pc'wcrful they are sneaking ,

ant seem to kill stock from sheer 11mlcr.-
OiS

-
InstInct and nothing else , as they adwidon eat but I trifle out of the neck or hams ,

ant i seldom rctlr to the sale carcass twice ,

hit go oft a 111 kill a fresh anImal , eat a
iltt lo Ilre , then on in another. Somtlmes-they
nig ht.

as hIgh as hal a dozen I
" how do they get at It , Mackey ; do they

run thll down ? "
" nrdly ever They get close ulowim to

time ground on their bellies mitt crawl slowly
allll by dl' rees on an InslsptctnJ steer or
horH' , anti when chose I ruin
ulll n jlll' anti Imaumistrhng the poor animal
OR ,deftly as the iuklhlotl sturgeon roull wIth
his Iwlfe Tilt') generally hlnt Ilalrs-
.utii

.

i alter one Ilmslrun his victim , time
other iiles ot his throat it!takes them hitn short time to Least down killanthll.I i "

"ln1 "
thmere hieii any killed round

-
here this

"YI'S , several. GIS Illlolllh-Gus Is the
trapper Smuimdy wrote tip year ago In his
'lome of the ( 'anvashmack' series In The

an lluiglislmnmnmi naniemi, Johnrl ht
have killed several this winter , nnll coyotes
badger , skunk , rat and, other vnrllnt limit II
)'ou can't rest Gums amid John have hee-
n'rppln' In our country all winter
They've got n shack near lamlon's nml are
shu oothn' for tire marl < et 10W . AI11 , I any.-

nmhy
.

Sa ' , ' ' turll rOlml In time wngon unul

:ciuug me , ioum't, you fail to have this toll
you 'ltoumt khhhln' OLI Iiimuty-----"

"Out 1ln1y-whose Ohm I.llpy 7" I In-

, sir , 01 Liiuupy Is , or was , raytimer ,

the biggest gry wolf 11 all these hils-he'sheel here for years nn'l years ,

not n tropfer or ranch man witlmhui a hUllred-
mies who has not wlstcil weeks anti months

' to kill him ; hut they couldn't c'nuue
it- hat Is , lot untIl the Ilst week In Feb
ruary , whel Gus nl,1, John , after I weele's
chase , got him corntrell over 01 the luea-nll

:

gave him hi! quietus I Ic was a pow-
el Iumh big Celow , anti his hide , grizzly vhmito-

ii
,

Is LULl I reckol it Is worth somei

mono ) to nnhOI)' who wants au extra good I

speclnen . GIS and John get $25 bounty for
wolf they kill , anti generly the

st ockuimen chip In and make qnle de-

cent
:

reward on time lde. Jut '
111Iyou nil aholt I when you co ever to

uacic some 'eveumi'ig"II was ,I

ti last rllle of imIlls S1'e one ere we reach1the valhey of Goose lolt ? , wimere In March , '! ,

the lawyer nml I made the tuiggest ktli of can
vashack ever mole In time state of Nebrauka.

Time rays of the sun had been growing
warmcr anti, warmer , amI time gentle wln-s
Lalnler and bahutitcr , as the day advanced , ant,

'e finally struck time heath of time vaihe :it

ILove mentonel , time beaimtifuh had almost
e ntli'eiy ( from the earth. Whlcs-plolches , dotting the universal
hrown here anti, thcre alone remained, , anl1there was every inthlcathon that a spel of
hi ghut fiml spring weather was upon .

"ileihol! there goes a skunl-thero's a

chalce for you to ullsttnguiahm yoursel , Mr .

S huuuerah , " and Mackey pointed llIIanimal as heas waddling away through 0
short luiffaho, grass.

limit he was on my slule , anti I was ont firs it

a mid LefFver In hanl took after him. lie was
m aking for time selvae of tail rushes and
reets off two or three hundred yards , 011
hamlJerc with n big ulster I saw that It C

w there before I could get cbs
eough for a goad shot. So I stopped and
llet him have It at long range. lie halted In-

stanty
-

at the report of my piece anl hlbushy tall , bristling out to fulcst
at
t

dimensions , was hoisted over his stripoci 1

I uhldii't go any farthmer , but turIng , made;

my way back to time wagon Involved In an
atmosphere that Lore no suspclon: to new
mown hay or the d fragrance of red
e hver.

lImit aLeut skunls. Of all fsmr-hjearlng ani-
mals

I.
, save time muskrat , they abound In the

hlake region of time santhimiils the most phentifu ,

aut are a considerable source of revenue Ito
t trappor.-

Time
.

skunk Is a pretty animal In huts gloss

!arment at' black amid white , time proportlo-
f

yn)
f whIch colors varies with time age and cond I-

ten of the IndIvIdual.! In many there Is Lu-

tllIIl white fur ; In others broad streaks ex-
t ' tIme whole length of the L dy. The athum It
animal nuea'urs some hlng Ivzr twenty Inches
iIn length , and the tail , which Is lila crwning
!lory , from seven to nine Inche-
s.I

.

Ia
I Is very bushy anti, when Ihe

Is moving looks much larg2r
than It really Is. They live In holes IIn-

tht ! !rount near sonic rushy lake shore , ants upon tIme young and eggs of all
ef birds on gJphcrs , tender grass , rocebu'
and sand cimerries. Frequently they
mal < e Inroaths against time ranchman'-
shennerwhen they are prev1ont-
cnough to own one-and create saIl
havec with 'th eggs and fowls. When un-
molestcd

-
they will remain for months and

years wihout givIng any symptom of their
p ! time emission of the ofensive!

Ilull for which they are Infnmous.
proves how luthicrous Is time belief that

tthe urine of this nnlmal Is the source of IIsdlsgustn ! fet'r. I this was so , the
cope terrItory It frequents would 1be
rendered almost unlnhmmubltabie to creatures
of every other species.

Another qlarter oC a mile anti Goose bale ,
Ike a whIte sheet , spread before us. A fock-of itintahls arose with their !plaintve plpllfrom the off nearer arm of , al"!

preached , and hera over tIme sanlhls to the
s .

'There's time little Island , " exclaimed the
ilawyer , enlhuslaslcaly , pointng out to
CharlIe reeds and
iHal II time lower central portion of time Ic e-
h lale , " (rein which I killed my fIr S-
tcanvasback "-

"Anti lied your little lion-fitch"' curiously
quizzed the brewer , wih a wink at umue.

'TImo very sameLut I say , Sandy , wiYOU ever forget time first morning wo
up over there nnui gazed out over those lovely
walers ? Wnsn't that a time for you-slxt-
three cnvasback lui two hours' shootll !

It ever happen agaIn ? " !
Pleasant intlceml was time

open ell up by hilly's Interroatons
retrospcctcn

, I
would fain have Illered hmlessi oil
memory antI over and over again
the haplI hours WI spwt together Ihere

half hour anti we IH ell UII at
liamumiltoum's. RIII tOlnl1 Carmvnsback IotI
)'awnlng wide open to receIve us , everything
as neat and tiuly as time most serliluloushouse wlfo could mal < e It , from the snowy
linen on time beds to Polished imunchmeonmu In

tlo 1001' Is unlace ! " ejaculated, time Lrewer ,
as lie stood In time center of the little sOli

reel, divesting himself of overcoats Dnd
wraps , anti Inuleeth It was , at least In thelIght ot three pall of visual organs.

SANDY GHSWo.D.-
Slmo

.

Ir"I'"I ' lehf''' .
Time followIng appeared In last woe II's Issue

ot ltlcimam'd( Iox's Polce Gazette , occoi U-
hauled wih time PortraIts ot nUILer ot tthe
len lenlunellt :

A Iluestcn which often causes trouble In
arranging LxIng contests Is the mutual agree-
ment

-

01 1 referee. There are lany melwho ore willIng to dIbble In such a ,positonsays time 10sion Post , but there
better average timaru ono out ot len who
serve ni referee , that are In any way ac-
IlualntclI

.
sitiu time tlumthes ot the iosltio 0.

Most of them show utter Incompetency
are II no way familiar wih time rules .

anl
lit time .1ys gOle Smnitim and Jere

Dlnn Ilde excclent referees and thm ut
pf'spnce In a evldeimco that a con.
lest was to be on ita merIts , antI that rultsmust Le lived UII to fuly . There was no-
chanee for any Lulhlozln. or swaying Ithe
opinion of etthmer Dunn , when once
they hall reach Ill a conclusion.-

So
.

great was time Public confdence In Al
Smmmitim'mu integrity that a camutc tat
did not hesitate to mutually request hula ser 'V.
ICCI' mis referee , evn when I was known that
lie hal wagcred mnomuey time result. Of

, any referee tan err , and no dpclslolwas ever given In a boxing conllst Ihat
Bulld everybody.

prt'sent rules of Loxlng leed renal iug
badly , anti there should Le Qn agreeniemit Ime-

tse'emt boxing club representatIves a to (m-
eestubltaiimnent ot a set ot rules , which should
be lived up to all ever the country. 'lie

lrHcnt marquis ot Qumeenaberry rules , tor-
professional contests , are Inadequate Rll dlfNi
fefnt. referees put different interpretations
upon Ihem

III New York Johnny Eckhardt easIly leads
Ihe list ot competent referees , which Is , how.
evtr , very thmuitccl. Frank Stevenson , Jimmy
Carrel and Char'ey W lute mr.ako felt referees.
Tin lurst , tIme present ofcIal of time Sea.

e Athlelc club , Is an unprejudiced , talr-
miuI Inqn11 n) capable reteret So ts

! nest John Icly. who uhe lllCI time Corbett.:llehel fight Jacksonvie a year ago.
las tOi cii some excellent

re Anong them are Jtmtny Coivtlie ,

Sptncer T. Wiiams , Doe O'Connel and John
Ke llilmer. oh'le has , experience

th lutmgillsts years all Is Ireteree after time 8t .
Phiinulelphmha has sonic acceptable men , who

have hal hutch experience as reterccs. Time
most are Jinimy Iclale , Jack Fogarty ,
lli lly McLean mind Jack . In Ciii-
cage George SlIer is time star , antI ho Is
geol one , anti, tall enough to decide any
on e's mooney ou a imiIii. Prof. Duly ot New
Or leans fills the bIll lS n [ of fnIsh
LOlts . In time far west we lucre lankSeelc )' , Irof. John S. hlarnes , good olul
Orlswel,1, The Omaha lice anti blat Master-
son ot lenver. This last luarteticIent and know all the points are1).

Any boxer that wotil I not accept eltimer of
them Is looking for more than an
thing .

In St I.ouls111 Green , " time Jesse
Jalnes IlroCesslol , Is the most capable
man for refereeIng a contest of any kind
M axwell More Is the Lest referee of alateurh-oxlng In the country , anti i'rnf. Mike
l would make a good, all-aromuumil ret-

woulll ruccelut offers made him.

IrO''' ( ium4ip , Irll, time built l'I'hl
-r+ ' ? '-.., OU can make u-

pLiri
[

- i9 your mind that
there will Le a
great crowul nt tlmt

t Mi 1- '

bal, park this after-
t11p noon , time weather

I' ' h e I n g favorable]
There never h n s-

heeu
; : :

more IntO'e&-
tlanlfcstedL&t.& I n (the: '.

.

game (unit IIs ob-

servaLle
-

' a ri a iIII

hands today. Timls augurs great things for
the chllplonshlpI I sea somi. The entre teamit
Is row here wih time exception of Darby allilulni , IIn I ; whom thue management
Is going to experience conslleraLle,

tlcuLI ,

lS Kansas City auth Minneapolis claim them
lu time hour. 10wever , Ommiha's i

chances are gooti for recuthng Darby) , anwIY.The mIl Sigmietl will Le Ilvllc(1 lute two
teams this afternoon , time veterans opposedI

tto the youurmgmuters , anti it wi Le I flume 01-
1portunlty

) -
to get 1 line time IIIa'llgstrength of the outfIt.

The management has wlscly concluded ttogain have a "huies' tiny' thIs season , amiI
Thursdays designated ns time das S

01 which time balm' ones vlii Le Ilmlted free
IIn man )' cities this year , wi nil :
mmltted free throughout time , hut tor

goed anti obvious reasons time local manage
luient cvlhi Le uuable to grout such oxtemmslvm
concessions. They ,'ery roperiy, think thom
ono day each creek Is enough , and that wiILo theIr progrm throulh time season.
curse tIme prescnce hatlles, atids much
to tile pleasure of a gemini of ball anti they
will Le especially catereti to at time Charles
st'eet rollls , everytlming being done Cor

eonvenlcnce and pleasure that time moan
genuemit can uho.

Time new uniforms ariVd Friday. TIme )'
come from Spauldlmig's , Chicago , and :Irc-
IS neat and natty us can be. White Caps ,

shirts anti trcusers , whOm reml, belts , stockllgsand trimnilmigs. Kept In scrupulousl ) nea-
ondItIonc , as Captain Walsh whil Insist upon ,

no prettIer or more picturesque dress could
Le selected.-

Messrs.

.

. Howe anti 1eVIlo are preparing
for an extra honor of the
pening of time championship season , wide
ttakes place Thmumrsthay , May 2 , wlh Quincy
A street pJrade Ly time two uniform
and county amid city officials and prominent
cItizens , In carriages , all healed, by time Lar-
raeks

-
band , will be time signal feature itthe grounds spseclmes vIih be expecteul from

l Ion. John M. Thurslon , lIayor Bemis , G-
Ocrnor

.-
Holcomb , amid , whole to imIC

Iuitersperseti with choice selections Ly the
Land , Prompty at 3:15: , Montana Ward
cal Ilia ) race of 1S95 Legln. wi

The team wi be kept on time luustbo from
now on untIl season opens , and there wi II
Le plentof chances offered for seeing tim a
boys In the ImLerlng UI process. On oIdays they rsport regularly , moringand atierimoon , at time park , anti hut through
n systematic course of training. Walsh Is
fIrmim believer In preparalon on time felI-lnactual contests ' ball , and
depended on to get the very Lest work Chicj;

ara capable of out of his men Next Sunday
St. Joe wIll Le here for three gaines , on the
11h. 12th anti 13th. Manager Gatewood Is
extremely ambitious to down time reprmssemutm
Lives or lila native burg, but cal ins do It: 1
That Is time 'JUlston. l olowJng St. Joe ,
Jimmy lfannlng's Cowboys be here ,
They on ' Ith , 2Otlu and 21st , InlGrarshopper Uirlcim says wo'l get two oC
'em. Time Kansas Clys season , so It
looks oum Ilaper anyway are not nearly up I10
time standard of gmtc James' usual niob.
has a lot of "unhEII ofs" this year , le
Omaha shoumlti, Le more than able to anr
her own ss'htii them On time 21t1 , 24thm alli2thi time Lincoln Haymakers will loom up
and If anybody thinks that time clever Thud <

:
erlno hasn't got. a team , time quicker lie iii It-
abuses lila umulnul of time ulehemalomi time
It wIll be for Imlimi. I ant never niuicli heieI
tip , but It looks mis If llumck has much moretitan I ' 'Peep-In" this year. Ills tear Is
unquestonably very strong Timose gauntvery coimstltumte all of the ant 1-
season professional exhibition that wi llares!be ofTeretl here , for on time 26tiu CaptainI
Walsh antI his merry braves cclii take alIttle swing around time circle themselves ,goIng to St Joe , Kansas City and the
down on Salt creek for return games. vllag";
cviii be aLsent uimitii time 1st Of May ,
hack home just In time to timrottle time

geling
Lays from IllInois on time Inaugural Yelow

.-The boys have all shown imp fairly such In
Itractice. Ohi Hutch , time Grasshopper , ShafantiVimaien dhuitlaylmug especial cleveress.Captalum Walsh has knocketi off pounds
of his winter tfeensurplusae antI )' hisposition vitim all lila old tIme Ingel' . ShagIs I lIttle telow , limit hlko time drummer'sLest girl , oh , ! lie runs like a leer ! (

fields and throws almlraLly., But I Is hardlyalll
fall to prcsur! to comment Orm time Indlvllulstrenglh oC time team at this tme . Wal!

A sWlatbox has been put In at time cli ibm

house oum limo grountimu, much to time satista C-
ton ot all the pla'ers) After their daiiy C K-

now , they all Indulge In It , (then -
u vigorous ruLdown , which obviates the

1-0eel'e
of catching cold 100 per cent , OtherIlprIvcmcnts! tire being made In and aboutthe club house auth In lime It Le !

of time model humatftutlons of its wiklll , aI'Ishoped that Managers Itou'e and I C-

Vittho
-

, timeinseivemu , will not over-
look

-
Its teumsptimmg bathing (acllitl (55at least once or twIce during the season.also offers a tnt opportunity for Score IIke Miner to , imIs annual wasimump. Carl

can sneak In some Sunday after thenighgates Of time Jlrk have been ,

Time Walsim fancily are scheIlulel for a
nioiiey-ncaktmug game next Sunday. On go
day they wIll cotter lute their thlll fight vi iman OlhiOSitIon associatIon trarn-Gatewootj'sJoes. The cranks Stare al crazy to see
OniuhCtgs! In actual hatle amid timla being oneof time bruit ' vIii haveopportunltt. ) , a greatthrong shoull through time gate 5.ManaKer says he expects 6,000
PeoPle aim.! as the Miauuourlan'mm contract
for halC time gross receipts calnInrryLack home wIth a nIce little of stuff liiimh insIde Ilocket.

There Is more than Interest'

shown In tile new ordinarplayer iso emn!engaged to uphold tame this season ,but It wIll only require I few genuine Cu Ii.tests on ( ho here grounds Ia determnlwhether they are strong and fast enough totravel In time cmpany of the assoclatic mm.

Time Ilnol makeup of the tlam Is a Iroblemthat ValmiainValshm has not yet solved , a nil
ime wIll net Le able to until all the
have had a tall and lnpnrtal . youngter

.

With a Ito luck anti barring
hugh NI t'l lloekforda should getaccldlntl

closeenough make at least a clutch at time rag
In this , their InitIal seaon , lou this asacci 1mm.

( ion , and I predict they wi 1)0 right In I
thickest ot the tray start to Ill.

Th.re are n lot ot oIulthme crackers In Little
ck's aggregation , and llI respect to battIng ,

neldlng and base ttibl n t l! tj! long othia
the best balunccd( leant In the lot. ns-

reattsl weakness will be 01 the rubber
slab , but they claim ttt thIs deficIency will
be remedied before I first chnmplonslllp-

ame Is cabled. I tht the teAI that beats
tim e old leagues gang wl , anyway.
one , two , three , ;

In n little over ( . weeks the eight
tCIS vIIl ho started on what promIses

time greatest ruce In mill

the minor leagues. f pace trem the
st art will be a merry oie , and Omaha wimake n load effort to , set it. There are
scHln, platers 11 time fieLd, , and It wl i'e n
liv ely scamper form .PH )

, first the
go ng.

I '

Time Onmaimogs shouli W "partcularly tromig
In base rUlnlnl se4ton. II ShatTer .

Sl agbe al11 the tfnl has mhilcd a trio
of "gool1 timings" In 'flume. These three
cri tlm Ulrich , Walsh auth'lmalen , every one
of whol can circle (the bags wihout referrimig
to a uhingranm , make time that Is

lkely to give opposing catcimem's I whole
worry

Grasshopper Ulrich a 111 Chol)' 1mmicker-
hoekcr Shabler floateti In frol 1"lladellhlaThursday evening togged out lkeof on-te1[ seng anti dance Icn , In [ve-coloreti top coat Ind umoitby tweed suit ,

alHI th < Grasshopper In al upper Chestnut-
slreet dolman of the very latest sh1le antI cuI-

.10th
.

are beckhumg fimie anti feeling ilner uHI
eviuknily not been exposc to time rigors

of tIme Itmust winter , withm its attemudant. melU-
oC snow balls. They wl make a prll of[

ols, on .

Jluninio Caimavnn , time uthtl Omaha ral1uate ,
u

ule
n a Pin yeui his last game with time ClncllllI

nin. 1"101 now on Jlmmimuie! wIll , ImemLer of Maumager'atklns' Indianapols;

agregnlon. Jlnmle arrived Ilght
home Intee frai Iassachuselssnys larry WeilII of time Cincinnat .

:

ub imirer. acconlallcd ) wIfe
M mimmager'atkins hal n talk with
him! alil persunlle1 timat I was better to-
go to lumtllnmmapcils. Where svoimitl get to
play regumlarly , than to stay with (the itedm

wheT ime woull Le utl). man. Cnna'a-
nt'lught

;

so , , anul ltl for his release
II was grntell , IHI lie join time I100sl.rs

)' . No player that ever wore ret I

altl whie of time Clntlnnal club was ever-
more r than IleI has Illae.1-
In

I
i this city uf numb oum fer time live years .
h o wi me must of Crlenls huhuImmtI him
who II isim him veil new place ,

IIt Is safe to suy that Cauavan will Le right
UI' oii'timo merls of time top-nolch) secolHI base
man In time lemugue. 'rhe SECOIHI base
mal that beats Jlnlnle will crry off the
im otiors . AiamuzucrVmitklimmu made 1 ten-striki
iIn securing lihiu-

m.Cimai'lio

.

Shatter c'lbl bo Omaha's star
coacher this semmscmi. lIe Is I bIrd , as all tie
llocal eraimles cmn well testIfy. Ulrichm say
Charle has a of seething sarcasm ,

vltupernlGn a nti mmmuulhlgatawh imy nale < up In
h chest , but that It whll forth

:

iIn true eruptive styhe the moment time drum
talIs ,

Time nccompaiiylmcg cut was mscamle from an-

IntnntaneolsI photo ummmle of old lutch whom
lhe first went to Lat irhday . IIt
IIs le1te amid reflects much credit on tli e

nrtst.

-Time ilaydeui Bro& are represented by'I.streng team malI up exclusIvely of 'I.

emuphoycs , IHI : cimailenge any (team IIn
the city to outset them for a series of game I.
Today they play the JC'llson Jays anti nexl: :

.Sunday I Icar ( romp Fort Omaha. Time isoi -
cannel of time team : Icmge , first ; O'Connor
second ; F'yfe , timirdA1cCormnaek; , , short ; Time :

son , pitch ; Swanson , catch ; SonneLorn , right ;
JCiimison , left , and Foster , middle. Swanson ,

time catcher , Is I crackerjack all ilanbon of
time Jllmores wants-to give him I trial

TIme Wicox & Draper shoe house wi bc
"le lamoll this year the

strongest ( cain of colored players ever or-

anlzcl
-

! In time west , us wi be seen hy lhe
list : Joe Miller , ; Vasco Gra-

ham
-

, catch ; D. LewIs , first ; George Iluhank ,

sedonil ; Gecrgc Wool , short ; Banner Keen
third ; WIlliam Ialc , left ; Danger TOlberl :
mniddbe'alter; , right , and George
Taylor , tnbsttute.-

On

.

hut 1Iko anti lii tlo 1'101-
1.I

.

there Is any one who Is getting moro
ucks than J. C. Green and George Morris
just at present aronnd Omaha they are alright. They got eleven yesterday and In the
three 01 foumr (lays they have been out have
haggell aLolt torty. They nmanage to aIdIi )
out In time mmuormmimig and, come hack at nlhtt ,
generally with about'n dozen or so. Mr-
.Grcen

:

Is G1 years old , but can show lots of
time young bloods how to wade 011 put out
decoys , handle n boat or anything pertaining
to Imuntluig. lie Is uiiso a geol shot.

Charle I3lentlorf anl IFred Ful r made a
of geese ducks tuim river u

few days ago-torty In

lucl< s anti thirteen geese.

Judge Chapman , Clerk of time Courts Dee r-
lng antI Byre Clarke of Plattsmnoumth , an,1-
Dr.

,

. J. n . Ilungato of Waimoo , left for Ihc-

ducltng grounds norlh of Irwin 'fhnrsday-
afcrnoon , to be gone several weeks.

AssocIated, Press Agent Garnet Porter anl:
Night Ciy EdItor Huger Constantno Crave in
of Time : put In 1 moring Cut-Of re-

cent
-

)' , bagging four birds , I 111-and a brace ot rethimeads-

.VItii

.

I ito TrUlbl' tutu l'iicera .
Oncaita anti Council Burs are to winess

several first-class racing sessions this year ,
(that at time state tall undouLtelly Lelng the
utmost Important Time Council Burs horse-
men

-
are making preparatons for 1 hit run-

ning
-

meeting at Union park In and
also a trotting ant pacIng session Inter In the
SUln ): , -Time feliowlng dates , which have been
elallt1 by western cites , wi Lo found
wortbm flng Ly local ;

Benvle , MIon. . June 12.14 ,

Inlcptndencl' , 10. , JUlO 1722.
, . , June 2528.-

Ileti
.

Oak , Jlne 2i.29 ,

Janesvlle , Wls" , June 27-3O ,

I.erar , la" , July 1.5.-
irammtl

.

( Haplls , Mlch" , July 15.
Shorts , Wil" , July 24.
Torr" laute , fnd" , July 21.
llnnepols , July 1-Q : ,

(( . Mont. , July1 4G ,

. Crosse , , .uly ! 1-
3.Jlnesvlle

.
, . , ,JllyijO. Ill. ,

Jolel , Ill. , July 2i!
.

uugummt I ,

WUlklsha , WIs" , August G-9
Otlmwa , la. , August 1823.

, , la" , Auust 1924.
Hochesler Allan. , ust 2G,31 ,
(Galeshurgugus Zl3l.-
La

.

Crosse Wis. , $ 27.
liarmillume , Mmmi. , (-pt , 914.
St. JOHph , Mo. , ) 1-1Green hay . Wls" , fpt mLer ,
Des Moines , Eeptember 3-7 ,
Oshkosh , W18. , SeptemLer 913. .

l'criagmsVIa. . , 1013.
Sandwich Ill. ,

Seutellber 1013.
Ireaton , Mlnn" , Fillmore county fair , Se-

ptcmbr

_
.

. , ) )-The CapItal City. Driving club ot Des
Moines has formulated s new program which
should atract time attentIon Of all westerfollowing guaranteedslabll urseentries tp which close AprIl I : 1"01

) 2 ::1,
2:14: , 2lts: , 2:21: arid 2:25: cla8e , pacing ;
2:12: , 2:1G:: , 2:20: , 2:24: and 2:28: classes , trot .
( lag ; 2-year-olds , 3:00: Iass , trotting ; 3-year-
olds 2:30: class , trolngj; 2ycar.ohmls , 2 :: 40
class , pacing ; - : . 2:28: class , pacing ;
a freeferalacing handicap and a free-fe
sib troltng Inndlcap . They have a total

, and1 bo cc'ldl at Llea
MoInes IIJtem 1

Time dtnth ot lhnIph'm'hlkea 1(2:06( : % ) last
week aCer smmi illness of twelve hours , re-
mons of time greatest trotting Ilalols

;
on time tumrf atuul one of time 10stcandidates for u two'llnule chip. The al-lelt

.
which thmi "aluaLII stallion

. , .. , . .

I

to was lnfluummuathon of the bowelsts n !

2year-old hialpim WIlkes was urchas
.

by I

Colonel Thayer for $35,000 mind his lstlnltl
I "Allie tore LiH Itj , 150000. le I

nl time ot time belngr) tlll'J< tVlktthe ot them ' ! I

I ch anti was foaled In 1889. beIng G''
, )'lors old Ias by Hell "lkcs , the I

grM son ot 'likcs. was
ary MaS , by Manmbrhno Pmctchen , the great.

cstt slrt of brood micros , lie a wonMr.-
tul

.
i record last year. IAI Charter1e WOIOak stakes mit Ilmuriforil .1ust 29" of $ 5.O0O ,

lover n fell of eleven startcr making time last
mie In : , time fastest mie ever trottltime (harler Oak stakes. Iltent'ear In time Transylvania slake duo
more to the Incompctency of thus starting
jUd"e titan time horse os lie was scorIng for
In hour anti twenty Ilnutes.-

Strathmore

.

, one Of the few remaining sons
of lamblelonlan 10 , dIeti, last wtck. lie was
foal anti, leaves a grand list of

Ierformlnl ' .
sons and dalghtcrs to keep fresh

flab KnleLs was nt time Merchant's hotel n-

COlllc, of clays (this weI1 < .

. KnlMs Cl)
.

. Mo. , last week humid noble
n Ito Intellcil to drive time horses of lila

staLl ! In al their races this )'0:1

Shal1clant Onwall 2:18t: , Eghcrtle 2lG:

a , I ventle 2:29": '! arrl'el1 their
new hOle W'uubasiu .

The Ormuaimn h'ark association must

!ot to work on track nt onct anti keelS
,,1 It until Iliibsiicui If time)' expect to get I In
ol'thln" like respectaithe cOlllton for tIme
state fall rlces. I Is a a good
trlck will bring ,0011 horEes

A. Iaxton , In a few days , 'lhl transllort
ii i strhl! imcrmtes to Galesburg , lii. , for
Ilrel1rnton. hilly will Illlolhlelly have one

f very luest to foulI In th'
whole country this scn50n. 'rimey wi mal(tthe entre big crcuit , clear thou n Naslui-

fle.
-

r . I"ulager wIll rio :11. Paxtoim's
tl ri'itlg.C-

hiuctoiu

.

Irlis has retuurnouh [from iteml, Oak
I10. , where welt to look afer that groll
CelowIamlo , who ta 10W the halls
olllorrls JOles amid recelvllg his jog

Ilal) Ionrcc SalsLur )' wi mussuuiiu-
eluargec Mr. llriggtu' . as soon

os ho come east ii1.i lila California atrimig
:11 wilI take" hIm t ii rough t he graiutl circuitI

IIf stays rigimt"Iamlo Salisbury wi : <

hll dowl to 2:07: or better .

ThE irlvlng blanc< people would, score a ten-
trikc

-
s IIY George Swlh'rt or Sfme
other geOI Ialec iou iucetl hat us charge
oCf their affairs on Ithe reunls . 'hcre Is ito
ttme to lie losl gvrr hour Let ween
al11 Scpltlh

.

very Precious,

all shaull L-

Improvel.

Nat Drown , elI of time leading local tlrC
ilen , has shlppel lulS fFatuus , 2 ::201A , anti
Mary , 2:20'4: , out to Denver totflick Tlllen-

.Allly

.

leDowcl has renewed 'ils contract
with .

As Ilobert J. has lueen kept In race formic
lurlng his stay In California , :11 itt now 7
years old , It CII scarcely he expecteul that
tthe lIttle geldllg wi he able to carry everyi-
ming

-
t before hint ime 111 last Scson.-
Champlols

.
! do not last nowadays as they dIul

whel Flora Tel111e alli GelrlHllth fa"l were
en time turf , arid It itt even preulhctetl that
1 iix will moot her match Ihls year , sn's thlNew York Tunes.

Ell Geers J. A. Tuistln , Jo'm' Dcecrson]

a himl Orrin haveIlcltk elgalel stalsTerre Inl. , < . Dusln expctte-
lltst on , c'imiie Dclt-orson anti, Geers will siulp together a 11 arei
not expected before May 1.

A: UNm.ULICY 1'( SI.-

The Sad Sur.t ii I'tustmni Twice C"utht
II" -kI mimic TrilA now track has allpearel upon time snow

IIn 1)' lelghhorhool, on the
within time past few years. I Is a strnetrack , nnl sUlgests

.
sOleIlwarfs smal deCorme-

dhUlan porsols0read of In cbmiithhmood were to walt aLroad In
winter titoy might leave such Imprint be-
hind

-
them ns timlti.

This track , which we seltiomn see later thalDecember , Is made by time possum , This
animal Is evidently mmdl I plying III the hunt
anmi, Is extenilhng Its range northward. Teiyears ago they were rarely fould here , ami-

10W they are very common. I hear that
they are very abundant amid troublesome 01parts of Long Islall . Time hinmi foot of the
possum has a scrt. of thummmb that opposes
the other toes , amid It Is the hlllrint ot Ihls
member that looles so strange. Time under-
side .f time foot Is lS uuaketi as time human
halll , arll this arlls to time novel took of thei
track In time simon'

Late In the fall my hired man set a tral'-
In I hole In hopes of catching 1 skunk , hut
Insteal, lie caught a possumun imy one of It
fore feel TIme poor timIng was badly crippled-
al1 I In 1 barrel for a couple of
weeks ald !el I to try and make amends
for time Injury lie had lane it. Then lie gay
It Its freedons , th0nh injured too! hp'l-
heale,1

1

, but Ite .

Soon nrer sat his trp( II time same hole
anti to alnoyance calght time posslm

;

agaIn , this tlimse by one of tIme hind feet. II Is

brought the timulet , UUcolllalnllg, : creature-
to mmmc by Its Prehensile tall , mind asleell me
who slmoulmh he done wIth or for it. I con -
eluded to male I imoshmIlul for It In one cor-
ner

-
of my stumby. I made a nest for It hehlnd-

a pie of magazines and fed anti nursel IIfor wreks. I never lade a sounlor simuwed tIme least uneasiness or slglsuffering that I WS aware of In all that
dune. ihy day It shout curled up In its nestI disturbed , It .diii not 'play possum , "

, did not feigmi sleep or theathu , but openei
its mouth anti grlumneul up at you In I sot
of comical idiotic way At night It imabbla
aLeut time stumi )' anti ate the meat antI calm
I hal placed for it. Sommietinnes hy day I

come out of time corner arid eat foo,1,

under the louuge , eatng very much arertime mnnner of a pig, , Ihougl not so ,

lumulced all Its motels very slow lkethose of time .
Time skin of time POSSUI Is sall to be fellso timat a log will 10t touch thol. A

Is always SUSllclous, of nn animal that shows
10 (ear anti makes no atelpt to get out of
Its Way 'rhls Isfetdness POSSUI 10t) toapparelt niy aortae

After I whlo rumy patent hogan to he-
Irouhlcsome timeupon hook
shelve and Inspecting time books , so I con-
.cluded to discharge imim from time 10SIJlal

:

One night I carrlell him to tie open
iiy his tail , put him upon time door
mmiii , antI toll him to go . lie hesitatetht-
mokeui

i ,

into time warm 1001, then out
Ilto time winter night , then thouht ot his
maimed feet , und ot trolls In holes where
unsumapecting possums live , aumtl ceull not
reach uleclsicim "Come , " I said , lavedone au I cal for you ; go forth antI bhlrfor yourself Slowly , 111cc a very 011 ,

lie clmLed down out of tie uloor , dii1-

apPFIcfl time ularkmess.: I have rio Iioult-he regaimmeil his treelcl: wItim I slll. I :hIghly prohahlo that If a trap Is In his
way again tbzmt hue ( ttmmt his toot In It as
Innecelty as lmefore' .

)' In Jsiarclm one of my nelghmbom
brought to nme handful of young ;POSUIS .

very yomimig , sixteen of thorn , lIke newly-hor
iii ice. 'rho inmotimer imati been vlckeil, UII en-

Co

,ml

tIme rairoad , hilled , ns so oltemm )hdppens
to cons , , muskrats , alll woodehucks ,

iuy time night express 'rho young were IIn
her pouem! , each clInging to its teat , de3tThe
young tire carried mini nurcu1 hy the mothers
In this curious pocket Inl they are tour
or five weeks old , or time of large mid ,

After this site frEquenty carries thel ahoul
cllllng; to of liar body , sOle
wll taIls wrapped around hers

Jn..
JNIJS1Itt.lI I.. .Nfl't.S..

Lancaster , Mo . has a wOlan uurimlertaker-

.We
.

use 7,000,000 mies ot timreamj( anlualy.- .

Uncle Sam lies 200,000 stationary electrIc
uuiOtori.

Cmieago's annual meat exports exceoml $00 , .
00,000 ,

New York makes SOOOOOOO worTm( of
cletimlmig I year.
will ammucually ylehl enouglm Of this suLslance
to produce 1,100,000 feet of gus.

The yearly loss lit wages In Great lrlaln-throuh Ill health Is $ 55O00,0O0 ,

Two iimousand latents been taken out

lcne.
lii timiE country on tie lanufacture of Ilapcr

1.lgband power are now transmlttl trom
San Antonio to San lernardlno , . , I dls-
.tance

.
cf thirty mies .

l'It6burg Is perturbed over time tact that

-

the nrm of Spiung , Chalfant & Co , whIch was
the lnt to Use natural gas for fuel , has gonc
back time use of coal ,

The largest rusll-nuikitig machine In time
h'n hteui States Is at lverQtt'mish. . it was
nma d2 ity flept a Geuupoluut , Ii. 1. , audI
ve Igims Inelve Mid ?ttic.limult tons.h-

u
.

T electrIcians at (lratz , Austria , clalnui to-
ehar Iiiventetl arrangemumeuut uI' WhIch ii-

wspapersne calm b' lirintetl by telegriuphm In auiy-
mbernu of Places at hiu same ( line.-
n

.
I Friumuce , a very gocub gas Is muinube fromuc

time fatty milaterlal comitmilnemi I time soapsumula ,

aft er washing w ooleuus anti %'turmIS. Time wmislm
iva ter cf a vcohemm uuulll cu Itim 20,000 siuiuutiles

Mexico in lS2 hmiiti twenty.sevmi cotton
fac tories , tising 56.600 bales of cotton. There
mire lion' , accnrtihmmg to a report Juist mmmtimie. Lid
tex tIle factories with a caluital of $ t7,1tI2'SC ,

eiui ploying 21,961 Persomus-
.Llimert

.

, limo cemmter of tIme Freuucb cc ooieiin-
umfmuctumrc'tumn . Is so s'ell off that It hiss abel-
ed

-
Ishm mic'mcrly all Its town tac.es , amid now iso-tit ions flue govermumuenut for leave to ( be uiWmtl-

'tiucsI tIme octroi , ( he dumty on hirovisbomma ciil-
mig

-
ter town.-

A
.

mien immillatboim of gall is imiatle Of P I h'atts
of copper a mmml six of munt tuuuommy. wt tim a I I I t It'-

gnesimmm-

airi
immiu ii lid mirbouia t e of I I umso ntithu'd-

lie it Is iiiel tOll. it is saId tlma t I t sure-
.rves

.
se its color , Is mum almumest imct Iutuitfltioml-

golulof amid tlmmut It costs omuly a aimililmug ai-

mntlhso t o lii ako It.
'i'imo gohtl lien t 11mg intl utat ry is I im reu te ii od-
thiivi cxi mci lou by t lie S urn mc ltrtsem'ss , tf Pm'o

pa ring gold leaf. This consists of ulepoaltimig
a t hi I ii coat I mug uf g Ii inmt a copper ha
mimu d thmeim uiisaolvlmmg time base by sumtmmmmleh-

oiiiserchulorltho((0 of iromi. It Is abmuteti ( hunt time
leaf uuumus' Ill' lids mne'anss be' umumuilo of time
tim hckness of 14000.000th pmurt of aim immehu.

IMPERIAL
H AIR EG'ENRATOLb'r-

frcii'( rei'tOtei , rich. Imuetromma
color mflm'iics tttt? itmimr iteahimmy , uunb ma-

S . rietimi t4tt' , uatute. stuit , or Tumm leisim
. ., ' I tim ,' ii , , nut utrr.'et i u. I t Is its mmc-

tr
: -

i", , Uini flu' nottmue dra umot Immterm'em s
1' ,$ ' ' u'muim cum Imuig utimi i'ruuumtimig ,

. ,# , coLomw :

$" I . iliarle. a. h.igimt cltt'etuitit4.
,., '; 2. 1) , ek intiivnm. 0 001,1 ant ! ' .

. .
., - , att'tiluuuum 1mrovmi. 7 .tHiu blhttmmtt' ,

4. t'mi'uituiimt. l'i'tt' , ' .m au-

A saunmbe l'u, It' tf'einu ,' Fmn I. ' ' a colou lug (or-
eiim cimct'lea , will lie sent en rt'e.'mpt , tf 2'enti-
tt iuip.

hMi'imcuAI Cil1AticAl. ll'G. CO. ,

29j: [ 1ftliventit , Now 'iorlc.-
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.

OUAhIA :

SHERMAN & MCCONNELL ,

1513 Doc1e Srcet.

Dining Room

Fiiriiittire.
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,4 'II ' ' ,q -.T " ,

, ,. . ite ,
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Cliiiia Closets , 14.50 up

Elegant ASScl'timueuit of SliIciordt: ,

Extemusiouc 'fables arid Chiali's

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DWEY &
U

'I

Furniture Co. ,

1 15.1117 Fariiaiii Street .
-

DOC TOI
- -

SEARLES

& SEALES
Chronic ,

Hervon ) ,

( 'tl iN1' ISY i1 l ! .. ( nnnubtmtInui ire a

We euro Catarrh , all disc trios of tim a
Nose , , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Live r ,

Blood , Siciti and Kidney Diseases , F
rnahWa1cmcoasos, , 'Lost Nstnhood , an
ALL PRV.i.TE DISEA'ES OF I

,
.

ML'N Mtl1 vic-riais TO lIt'ot ; ti
Drt.uimuy or Llmmuumauton'tittttnmui W'suleuiesa , I
coiuntmmuy Losee. . witmm iuliy 1e. unm ) ;
imnml mfdtila uge'm itmeg of vhr, , 'i"r mind oUlmt. .
cnetl preumimutuiely bus emhirouchifrtg uli age. j'' II
yield readily to our new iueatrnvnt for hos of
vital iosvm' . Call or tutitirel witim tamn-
pclreulara , free book anti r'c'eipta. :
Dr. Searles aild Searl33 , iii-
Teeth Witho ut Plate S

______
BAILEY ,

I ;; . ,-- DEHIIIf.
ii lu. i'axton hllocic.
14_ ( S I )

. ;;
)'tiil g0 Tcoihm.3 00 Silver }'iimiim4 . . . . . * 1 to
lietI 'r'ttl . . . , . . 7 5) l'tmra ( loll i'IIui, , Iii
'.t'Itimu l'latu . . . . . . . 10 (hI Gull ( rj wit I -fl c. I t

1'tlmulesus lxtrac'mm OUts 1lridie 'l'eutbm-autim .1 JI

Teeth Out In NornLn ,

NOW TeetJi Sams Da
-

(1icLeatr' . Eugilsim nmmond lirand ,

ENIIYROYAL P6LLS-,' OrigItti&b atid ( ) nlj ( ,, , , , , .

sJ.I .,.tis itS
. .' ''n it.sem , ; tr C5llev I L'miS 1a-

tC'sonJ5rui'4I'4' It4 iA 0.14 wei&iIIt
._.::'1l1tici. . , &itt whit itua uitboa 'l'eIe

.
,, ' oulmer. Rfii ,ZaQ.rtia . , , iuOs.,- itt 4'i ai (ittattt.ai. Al !Jtttgt.tI , it 1tL4 'itt.-

.y
.

. I. itin'4! f.r 1irttCttiil , ttmnoiial , iii-
V. . [ "hemmer fur i.udIaa1liqr , Iy ,t'iurn

11 Mimi. 3tt ( mull ) a.tmno.t.ui. Xt , J'qf ,

rImct.mttrCLewmcutCi..Mad.n! Imuu.
1,1 L , iii L.Aii V5I5tIU _ LilsUti. , I a.

- - ---I4.-

S$ . ,. Infants'-
k; ; Complete

' Outfits
LIU.IPJ'flAM

< : , Ladies-

''t , -

t. t,- . Unu1cn'tnr
Send mmcmie! mmiii get tfltlC to Order

lilmustrated lcscrlptic'e LIsts I'rce ,

, , , - SC1IUI4Z & CO. ,
I , . ? . 5hiit SIC5 ('a. IS uc.m.u. , si. , t ilirmuco.

,

13REA1FAST - SUPPER.

EPPS'SRATEFUL-
COMFORTINGG - , j

COCOA
BOILING- WATER OR MI-

L1.PATRONIZE

.

HOME INDUSTRIES

Ib ' puirchasi.g goods uccae at time following
Ny

cbraslca factories. If you cannot find what
ou want , communicate with the manufac-
urers

-
t mis to what dealers Immumitile thmu'ir goods :

. : ..;. . , ' , :.
-_-_

BE1S! OMAll BAG CO-

.munufacturcrr

.

M of all ktnia ot cotton & burlau-
agst
.

, Cotton floor iacka & home a specbicbty
ci < ic-sib S.

__
t1u&l, _IC :.'. IS 'I' 1"OOl ) , 11.0 bIll , Yli4ST.- - -- -

Manufacturers of Preston' . Cnlirornta Fiakel-
ckbe brmmimti aP! rilalng mbour & yeast , Do jots

u se I'rcstons beit flour ?

It IC I WI. ?? I is ,
'

OhHABItEV1tMASSOClAiiQN
-_

,

Cc
ar laud shipment. made In our own rerrmgcrato ,
ars Iflue Itibbon , iilte idporI , 'fenna Expo1t.
mid Fanilly Export , delivered to all part. of cty! :

cI ICh'I.l ( Z l I".I cI'OCI IdS.

FROST & JIARIUS.-

arriage
.

& Wagon Makers. Carrmsge. . bugglet.
imacton .c wagon. always on imanel & mambo t-
mrder , 1313-mi llarncy-st. , Omaha ,

Co i"I"Ii', Si.ICJS , 11.1 IIN ( PU JFII1C ,

COIISOLIDATED COFFEE CO. ,
Coffee itomusters Spice Grinders , Manufacturers

G erman linking I'owder anti German Dry IIo : '
Yeast , 1414 and 1416 miam'mmey-at. , Onimmima , Neb ,

I"LI( ( tic-

.s

.

, F. CILIAN) ,

Manufacturer of GoW Medal Flour ,

C. 10. Black , Manager , Omahm- - I-

pUIc.vIrUicii 1,'. I (JTt 1if.- -

O1AI1AUPI1OLSTERIG CO ,

Monutmmetureri of patior furniture , lounges , dIn-
.utt

.
tatica

streets.
& foidung beds. 25th ave. , Boyd (a-

ammier

xci !: .l.S'i) C.tI. .

SOUI'II' O1M1A ICEAHI ) COAL CO-

.ctaesIe

.
I) & steam coal. We 1mve the boal Of.
ice mou Farnrmm-s ( . Telephuono : Oltmca 373. yard

i ; ce 1. , ,floe gen'l manager , _ _ _ _ _ _

IiUN IP'OiCIC'c ,

11DUSTItIALIRON{
°
() RK

Manufacturing & repairing 05 cmli kmida of ma.
cu

iimnem'y , engInti , tS'tmmpa , elevators , prInting
tmeisni. hangers , ihatttng & coupiing , 1406.5

awmrd at. , Omaha ,
-.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY CO. .1

tire hytiranta , water & gums pipe , .pecbah , ; boihe-
mcotsf iS fillings , itreet IVy car wheels. Arcimb-

.tccmural
.

Iron work. . Oltico 301 . 16th-at , , Omaha. .

PAXTON &VIERLING IRON
°

ORS! (

Wl'r , of .&ucimmtecturai Iron Work. Generali'oUrmtIry , Machine end liack.mnlth! Vork. Ca.-
gtfleOuI

.
& Contractors for Fmreu'roor UulbtIlngs ,

0111cc antI Wurka. U. 1'. fly. & So. 17th tree
Omiumitma ,

1g. i xiii' I (71' IJIIIVi'i (Ill it' .itI.S rs.-
'It1E MECE1 ( CilRllCAL _ _ IAcMa-

nufacturer. . a' flutd extracts , chain , .yrupa ,
& wine. , compresad trlturnies , imypocbermbc tab.-
h.'ts

.
, mummy & acienttlic metlmciml noc'sltioa. Ommuima.- "-.uiI_ -

, y'ici.is , ' ' .

L.CDOUP ,

Manufacturer Mmmtbressos , hprlng lbetia ; Jobber
ieutimcu. anti l'ilhawi , North 15th antI Nicholas
St. . . ttnalmmt.

'JuI'O.1'.I iiiii , .

'I'IIE ONPAEL( ! MACIllJ) , YEIIM1C1LA-

tintl NtAMibe factory , H. U. cot. ltthm coil Vebter ,,

Suect'sEtra me mime (Jerumtntn.Immmerlcai. Ask for
ourgoodLmeyethotaL-

XIJiI'i' lI'.u'i'Jll( , l"jltflt'UIt I'JU! '.

DISTRICT TELEGRi''ri-
me only perfect protection to property , Esumm.
Ins it. Ifeiti hung On sortie , iteducca Insurance
lutCi. 1301 Dougmas.it.. . _ _ _ _ . ,-:- - - - - - - :: _ - ----- -----

i'4' i.I Lt I".l (JI'Icii ,_
iY GQD3CO.Ms-

uium'iucttmrer

) .

, & jolt.er. of the celeltrated Slack.
chin brmmnd shirts pant. , overall. & duck cloth.-
meg.

.
. 1101-3-5 hiitmney-st. Factory laat Omum-

ima.IVI'ZV1NS

.

( CO.

Manufacturers of amen' , & boys' clothing. panti ,,

shIrt. & overall. . 102-212 8 , 11that-

.I'.IJ

.

1JfittVi.i,

Ti! E OMAhA PAPER BOX 00 ,
MaumUbacturera of all kinds papr homes , shellbuses m.untle case. . . rnaliing tubes , etc. wed.dli's cake & limutey cauutly boxes , dwgmIat 4 Jewehrlsoe. 2205.10 Jone.at , , Omnalus ,

; ----- -- - -- - - --- -- -- - - - - -

,Si11It1' ilU1OItIi.i' ,

J , II.EVA3nEBItAsK sI1I.tP c ;
Izclusve custom simbrt tailor. . , ( ,

html l"atnam street. Tehepimone 003. '= _ _- - - - - - -
VITItII"1Ii i'A VrMJ isuicic.-

IIEHRYBOLLN , O3IAIIANEB, , ,Il'aCtsry In L.outavtlbe. Ca. . Co Quality of bric *jmiarantee4 to be a. goc4 us tummy mnau'mfacIurs
..uuamdu ui ( thIs sat. , alenrj Uctula , ,


